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Does your company have a product that they 
would like to have included in Worth a Look? 

If so, e-mail us at press@dermascope.com

Sonya Dakar Skincare introduces MicroVenom 
Daily Defense SPF 30 is the first sunscreen to 
contain “MicroVenom” technology. Powered 
by a seamless chemical combination of regen-
erative apple stem cell technology and wrinkle-
smoothing synthetic snake venom, MicroVen-
om Daily Defense SPF 30 is super lightweight 
sunscreen that targets anti-aging on three 
fronts: protection, prevention and regenera-
tion. 877-727-6692 or www.sonyadakar.com

Sea Flora’s Therapeutic Seaweed Firming Gel is 
a super power body gel that calms, heals, nour-
ishes, tightens, hydrates and rejuvenates skin. 
Burns, irritations and inflammation are soothed 
and a healthy glow radiates. This non-scented 
gel balances moisture levels, can be used every-
day and is perfect for restoring the skin after sun-
exposure. 877-713-7464 or www.sea-flora.com

Sothys Iris & Litchi Scented Body 
Lotion offers the same therapeutic 
extracts of iris and litchi as the profes-
sional spa Body Event Treatment. Its 
creamy-gel texture blends the anti-
oxidant rich extracts of litchi and the 
nourishing iris amino acids and sugars 

are the perfect combination for soft, supple skin. 
800-325-0503, www.sothys-usa.com or RR# 195

Ultra Sensitive System Exfoliating Mask 
by ilike organic skin care is dermatologist 
tested on sensitive skin.  This gentle mask 
features plantago (strengthens collagen 
fibers), yarrow (strong antioxidant), and 
grapeseed (rich in vitamins, antioxidants and OPCs), 
which work together to prevent clogging pores, reveal-
ing firmer facial tissue and healthier skin after every 
application. 888-290-6238 or www.szepelet.com

SAIAN Anti Hyperpigmentation Serum + α Arbutin contains hyaluronic acid, 
mineral-rich seaweed extract, and three potent non-toxic whitening ingredients. 
RumexOccidentalis extract, Nonapeptide-1 and α Arbutin address the affects of 
discoloration and hyperpigmentation on the skin, preventing hyper-production 
of melanin and further activation of tyrosinase thus blocking melanin synthesis 
for better control over skin tone and brown spots. Anti Hyperpigmentation 
Serum + α Arbutin is paraben-free, glycerin-free, propylene glycol-free, hypoal-
lergenic and unscented. 800-291-1130, www.saian.net or RR# 250
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